
Ever Wondered … How Can I Help? 
If you are interested in preserving our rights and freedoms, holding politicians 

accountable, and protecting our Constitution, there are some easy ways you can help! 

CONSIDER SERVING AFFIDAVITS TO THOSE WHO HAVE BREACHED THEIR 
DUTY TO DEFEND AND PROTECT YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS! 

1. Join the TS+Utah telegram channel for up to date information and opportunities to 
make a difference, from bill reading, to data entry, to making phone calls, serving 
affidavits, and more!  

2. Your county lead can provide you templates to serve affidavits to school districts, 
legislatures, Dept of Health executives, and other businesses or institutions that 
have neglected to fulfill their Constitutional duties. 

3. Request GRAMA records for your school district and/or other legislative interests. 

GRAMA Request Instructions 
1. Go to https://openrecords.utah.gov 
2. Create an account (or sign in if returning user).  
3. Select the type agency, district, or city/town you want to request records from. Then locate the 
specific entry and click on the blue box that says "Request Records" to the right of the entry. 
4. Enter a Title for the Request, a specific description, the date range, and requestor's 
information.  
** Example for a school district request:  
 a. All oaths taken by EVERY member of the ___ School District board members.  
 b. Oath AND financial contract of the ____ School District Superintendent  
 c. Insurance bond information for each 
*** Example for other offices (such as county clerk, county recorder, sheriff, mayor, etc.) 
 a. Oaths of office 
 b. insurance bond information for each  
5. Select "receive a copy of the records and pay associated fees". Enter a dollar amount ($20, 
etc.) for what amount to notify you of charges, but they haven’t charged for it so far. 
6. Submit request.  
7. Log your request into the spreadsheet https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/
1d9gIpnCgmPxeYTNGKvUN7JfC9VdUoWD6ohDw6gWivqY/edit#gid=2096148472 

For information or questions, visit 
UtahFreedomCoalition.com
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